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No. 1992-159

AN ACT

HB 1224

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An act con-
cerning townshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,”furtherproviding for police pensionsand
annuitiesandinsurancefor townshipcommissioners.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section605 of the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
knownasTheFirst ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949(P.L.1955,No.569),is amendedto read:

Section605. Annuities in Lieu of Joining Pension or Retirement
System.—A township may, by ordinance,provide as compensationto
employesof not less thanten years of satisfactoryservicewho are not less
than sixty years of ageupon termination of active employmentwith the
township a proportion of the compensationlast paid to them but not in
excessof fifty percentumthereof,as fixed in saidordinanceor amendment
thereto.Any arrangementtoprovidepostretirementcompensationto aged
appointeesandemployespursuant to this sectionshall be a pensionplan
within the meaning of that termpursuantto theact of December18, 1984
(P.L.1005, No.205), known asthe “Municipal PensionPlan Funding Stan-
dard and RecoveryAct,” and the township establishing that plan shall
providefunding of that pensionplan in an amount sufficient to meetthe
minimum obligationofthemunicipality with respecttothepensionpianpur-
suantto that act. Nothinghereinshallprecludeanyemployeof thetownship
from joining any pensionsystemor municipal retirementsystemthat the
townshipmayestablishor adopt.Theintentandpurposeof this sectionis to
permit townships,without levying any specialtax or exceedingthe existing
taxlimitation for generalrevenuepurposes,to paytotheir employeswho are
too oldto advantageouslyjoin anypensioningor retirementsystemareason-
ableannuityin lieu of joining a pensionor retirementsystem,andwho are
not and cannotnow be socially protectedby any Federalsocial security
system.

Section2. Section 1409 of the act, amendedMay 14, 1949 (P.L.1341,
No.401), isamendedto read:

Section 1409. Establishmentof Police PensionFund; Management.—
Townshipsshall, unlessthereis a privateorganizationor associationconsti-
tuting andmanagingan existingpensionfund for themembersof the police
forcein anysuchtownship, by ordinance,establisha policepensionfund to
be maintained by member contributions of an equal percentagecharge
againsteachmemberof thepoliceforce, Inotexceedingiwhich,excepuoshe
extent that subsection(c) of section607 of the act of December18, 1984
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(P.L.1005,No.205),knownasthe “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStan-
dardandRecoveryAct,“applies, shallnot exceedannuallyfour percentum
of the pay of suchmember.All pensionfunds establishedundertheprovi-
sionsof this sectionshall be underthe direction of the townshipcommis-
sionersor suchcommitteeastheymaydesignate,andshallbeapplied,under
such regulationsas the commissionersmay by ordinanceprescribe,for the
benefitof suchmembersof the policeforce as shall receivehonorabledis-
chargetherefromby reasonof ageor disability and the families of suchas
may be injured or killed in the service.Any allowancesmadeto thosewho
are retired by reasonof disability or age shall be in conformity with a
uniform scale.

Section3. Section 1413 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 1413. Township Appropriations; Gifts; Management.—Any

township [mayl shall make contributionsto the police pensionfund in an
amountsufficientto meetthe minimumobligation of themunicipality with
respect to the pensionplan pursuant to the act of December18, 1984
(P.L.1005,No.205),knownas the “Municipal PensionPlanFundingStan-
dard andRecoveryAct,” andmay take, by gift, grant, deviseor bequest,
any money or property, real, personalor mixed, in trust for the benefitof
suchpolice pensionfund. Thecare, management,investment,anddisposal
of suchtrust funds or propertyshallbe vestedin suchofficers as thetown-
ship commissionersshall, by ordinance,direct, and shall be governedby
such officers, subject to any directionsnot inconsistenttherewith, as the
donors of suchfunds andpropertymayprescribe.Any township may also
makecontributionstoanyincorporatedpolicepensionfund extendingretire-
mentbenefitsto policeofficersof thetownship,subjectto such-conditionsas
the townshipcommissionersmay impose~.Iand in conformancewith any
applicableprovisionsofthe “Municipal PensionPlanFundingStandardand
RecoveryAct.”

Section4. ClauseLXIII of section 1502of the act,amendedNovember
29, 1985(P.L.318,No.82),is amendedto read:

Section 1502. Thecorporatepower of a townshipof the first classshall
be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.The boardshall have
power—

** *

LXIII. Insurance.To expendout of the generaltownship fund such
amountas may be necessaryto secureworkmen’scompensationinsurance
for its employes,including volunteerfiremen of companiesduly recognized
by the townshipby motion or resolution killed or injured while going to,
returning from or attendingfires, or while performingany other duties
authorizedby the township; to makecontractsof insurancewith any fire
insurancecompany,duly authorizedby law to transactbusinessin theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,on any building or propertyowned by such
township, to makecontractswith any insurancecompany,so authorized,
insuringanypublic liability of thetownship,and to makecontractsof insur-
ancewith any insurancecompany,or nonprofithospitalizationcorporation,
or nonprofit medical service corporation,authorizedto transactbusiness
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within the Commonwealth,insuringits employesor commissioners,or any
class or classesthereof,or their dependents,undera policy or policies of
group insurancecoveringlife, health,hospitalization,medicalandsurgical
service, or accidentinsurance,and may contractwith any suchcompany,
grantingannuitiesor pensions,for the pensioningof suchemployes,or any
classor classesthereof,and for suchpurposes,may agreeto pay part or all
of the premiums or chargesfor carrying such contracts,premiums, or
charges, or portions thereof. The commissionersare hereby authorized,
enabledandpermittedto deductfrom theemploye’sor commissioner’spay,
salaryor compensationsuchpartof thepremiumor charge,asis payableby
theemployeor commissioner,andas maybe so authorizedby theemploye
orcommissionerin writing. [As used in thisclause,theterms“employe”and
“employes” shall include township commissioners, if the commissioner
works on a fuji-time basis in his capacity as superintendent, road master,
laborer or secretary for the township. Such commissionerseligible for inclu-
sion in such plans must meet the same requirements, including hours of
employment, as other full-time employesof the township. Other commis-
sioners shall be eligible for inclusion under a policy or policies of group
insurancecovering life, health, hospitalization, medical and surgical service
or accident insuranceonly if they paytheir pro rata shareof:theprenumns4
Such insurance shall be uniformly applicable to those covered and shall not
give eligibility preferenceto, or improperly discriminate in favor of, commis-
sioners. As used in this clause, the terms “empioye” and “employes”
excludeindependentcontractorsand all townshipengineersand solicitors.
Any life, health,hospitalization,medicalserviceor accidentinsurancecover-
age contract enteredinto by a township betweenJanuary1, 1959, and
December31, 1984, that includesor providescoveragefor commissioners
shall not be void or unlawful solely becauseof suchinclusion of commis-
sioners;norshallanypenalty,assessment,surchargeor disciplinaryactionof
any kind occur asa resultof suchparticipationby suchcommissioners;and
insurancebenefitspayableto insuredsor their beneficiariesarisingoutof or
on accountof deaths,injuries, accidentsor illnessesoccurringprior to the
effective date of this amendatoryact shall remain the property of the
insuredsor their beneficiaries.

Any pensionor annuity contractenteredinto by a townshipbetween
January1, 1959,andDecember31, 1984,that includesor providesforbene-
fits for commissionersat townshipexpenseshall not be void or unlawful
solely becauseof such inclusion of such commissioners;nor shall any
penalty,assessment,surchargeor disciplinary actionof any kind occur as a
result of such participationby commissioners:Provided, however,That
anyoneentitled to benefitcoverageundera pensionpaid for, in wholeor in
part, by anytownshipwithout lawful authority shall deliver, surrenderand
assigntothetownshipall benefitspaidthereunderafterDecember31, 1984.

Whereanyofficial personallycontributedtowardsucha pensionplanor a
purchase of such an annuity, he shall be refundedhis total contributions
thereto, plus anyinterestaccumulatedthereon,lessanyamountalreadypaid
to him undertheannuityor pensionplan,whenthe annuityor pensionbene-
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fits are delivered,surrenderedor assignedto the township, or when the
annuity becomesthe propertyof the townshipby operationof this section.
In lieu of a refund of totalcontributionsplus accumulatedinterest,an offi-
cial who personallycontributedtowardthepensionplan or towardthe pur-
chaseof theannuity may electto purchasefrom the townshipits interestin
that pensionplan or annuityprogram.Theelectionoption shallbe exercised
within sixty (60)daysof the effectivedateof this act. Thevalueof theinter-
est of the townshipin the pensionplan or annuity programwith respectto
theofficial shallbedeterminedby theactuarywho preparedthe 1983munici-
pal pensionreportfor the townshippensionplan or annuityprogrampursu-
ant to the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1383,No.293), entitled “An act
requiringmunicipalpensionsystemsto havean actuarialinvest-igationof-the
fund madeby an actuarywho shallreporthis findings to theDepartmentof
Community Affairs,” using the same applicableactuarialassumptionsas
usedin that reportor, if no actuarywas retainedfor the 1983 reportor no
1983 reportwas filed, by an actuaryretainedfor the purposeof valuing the
townshipinterest.Thecostof theactuarialvaluationof thetownshipinterest
and any future administrative costs of the pensionplan or the annuity
programattributableto the official shall be payableby the official in a
manner to beestablishedby agreementwith thetownshipauditors.

No electedor appointedtownshipofficial includedin a township-paid
pensionor annuity plan enteredinto prior to December31, 1984, shall be
subject to any penalty, assessment,surchargeor disciplinary action of any
kind asa result of saidparticipation.Any residualinterest,value,refund of
premiumor benefitspayableon or after December31, 1984,arisingout of
thetownship-paidinterestof theelectedor appointedtownshipofficials shall
becometheexclusivepropertyof thetownship.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


